Mucosal vaccination delays or prevents prion infection via an oral route.
In recent years major outbreaks of prion disease linked to oral exposure of the prion agent have occurred in animal and human populations. These disorders are associated with a conformational change of a normal protein, PrP(C) (prion protein cellular), to a toxic and infectious form, PrP(Sc) (prion protein scrapie). None of the prionoses currently have an effective treatment. A limited number of active immunization approaches have been shown to slightly prolong the incubation period of prion infection. Active immunization in wild-type animals is hampered by auto-tolerance to PrP and potential toxicity. Here we report that mucosal vaccination with an attenuated Salmonella vaccine strain expressing the mouse PrP, is effective at overcoming tolerance to PrP and leads to a significant delay or prevention of prion disease in mice later exposed orally to the 139A scrapie strain. This mucosal vaccine induced gut anti-PrP immunoglobulin (Ig)A and systemic anti-PrP IgG. No toxicity was evident with this vaccination approach. This promising finding suggests that mucosal vaccination may be a useful method for overcoming tolerance to PrP and preventing prion infection among animal and potentially human populations at risk.